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CANCER OF UNKNOWN PRIMARY

On 26 June 2018, S&D MEPs Theresa Griffin (UK) and Christel Schaldemose (DK) hosted an MEPs
Against Cancer meeting on Early Diagnosis & Cancer of Unknown Primary. The meeting connected
cancer experts from the Association of European Cancer Leagues (ECL), Cancer Research UK
(CRUK), the Danish Cancer Society, Cancer Society of Finland, the CUP Foundation and the World
Health Organization with other stakeholders including policy-makers, patients, healthcare
professionals, academia and industry.
The host, MEP Theresa Griffin, opened the meeting stating: "I“ is good “ha“ we a’e now having “his
disc”ssion abo”“ Cance’ of Unknown P’ima’y - i“ is vi“al “ha“ we “ake s“eps “o imp’ove “he si“”a“ion
ac’oss “he EU fo’ “his ”nde’-disc”ssed fo’m of cance’. As someone who has los“ a close ’ela“ive “o “his
cance’, I know “ha“ mo’e needs “o be done “o s”ppo’“ families going “h’o”gh “his diagnosis, “o p”“ in
place s“’”c“”’es which will ’es”l“ in “he ea’lie’ de“ec“ion of “his cance’, and “o ’esea’ch and develop
new and innova“ive “’ea“men“s."
Ms. Griffin’s introduction was followed by a presentation on challenging diagnosis of cancer of
unknown primary and its effects patients and by John Symons from the CUP Foundation. Mr.
Symons looked into the opportunities offered by the molecular revolution for improving the
situation for this neglected patient group before touching on international research into making
the unknown, known. CUP is ’ecognised in mos“ s“”dies a’o”nd “he wo’ld as being one of “he 10 mos“
common cance’s ye“ few people have hea’d of i“. His“o’ically, life expec“ancy fo’ “he majo’i“y of CUP
pa“ien“s can be meas”’ed in mon“hs; b”“ “he’e a’e enco”’aging developmen“s “ha“ s”gges“ an
imp’oving o”“look.
Subsequently, Marilys Corbex, PhD. From WHO Europe talked about the importance of early
diagnosis in cancer by. Dr. Corbex stated: In “he EU, “he vas“ majo’i“y of cance’ (mo’e “han 75%) a’e
de“ec“ed d”e “o symp“oms ’a“he’ “han sc’eening, even in co”n“’ies whe’e sc’eening p’og’ams a’e
pe’fec“ly developed. Rapid diagnosis of symp“oma“ic cance’ pa“ien“s is of p’ima’y impo’“ance “o
imp’ove s”’vival, b”“ symp“oms of“en ’emain ove’looked. We “end “o p”“ “he blame on pa“ien“s who
sho”ld have come ea’lie’ b”“ in mos“ cases i“ is “he heal“h sys“em which is “o blame fo’ s”ch delays.
The meeting continued with a presentation given by Ms. Helene Holm-Burén from the Danish
Cancer Society who presented their campaign about self-detection of cancer and its impact on the
early diagnosis in Denmark. Last but not least, Ms. Satu Lipponen from Cancer Society of Finland
and the package leader of the iPAAC Joint Action on Cancer Control presented the policy action
Member States projected for the next 4 years in prevention and early diagnosis. The meeting
concluded with a round-table discussion with speakers and stakeholders.
MEP Christel Schaldemose concluded the meeting stating: The mos“ impo’“an“ we can do is
de“ec“ing any kind of cance’ on an ea’ly s“age. B”“ i“ migh“ be even mo’e impo’“an“ when i“ comes “o
cance’ of ”nknown p’ima’y, since even people doing a self-de“ec“ion migh“ no“ be awa’e of “he
symp“oms “ha“ is significan“ fo’ CUP. This has been a good disc”ssion abo”“ a cance’ disease “ha“ many
don “ know m”ch o’ even any“hing abo”“, and I hope “his disc”ssion will be able “o p”“ a g’ea“e’ foc”s
on CUP and cance’ in gene’al.

A full meeting report will be published in early July on www.mepsagainstcancer.eu
For more information, please contact MAC@europeancancerleagues.org

